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KEEP UP TO DATE 
www.facebook.com/Moretonmorrellpaddox 
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Moreton Morrell is on 

Discover your neighbourhood! 
Visit nextdoor.co.uk 
or download the app 

http://www.moretonmorrellpc.co.uk
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.warwickshire.gov.uk%2Fcllrgrants%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2V-Y5nXGeC_ROBtHiyYXl2FA79MpovB7sRxyX6YlFcTU75g8eJgIvy_Xw&h=AT3QpDC4UnGmcPqcBJqWYRUm-GNwy8XFUtkzS9eYrAhGdm7aiAXsbxYpk3AA6PA_EhY1X0IvWncZI6DpFY5Ezkkdq5cbL9ynMt0ceyT
https://wcc-cgfw-june-9th.eventbrite.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2gP0cFYZbwm1pZ4ky476KxR-L7NU2_rl0HmzG0nkKyqiIRWZ80Wp05Rg4
https://wcc-cgfw-june-7th.eventbrite.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2SD9w3bZPcDOqa0NOOskcdEzUCDm1M4n-XJkA41KQQuT6uPxYN2EyJV5Q
https://wcc-cgfw-june-7th.eventbrite.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2SD9w3bZPcDOqa0NOOskcdEzUCDm1M4n-XJkA41KQQuT6uPxYN2EyJV5Q
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/2134/funding-opportunity-for-local-groups-to-support-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/2134/funding-opportunity-for-local-groups-to-support-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/2134/funding-opportunity-for-local-groups-to-support-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/2134/funding-opportunity-for-local-groups-to-support-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/news/article/2134/funding-opportunity-for-local-groups-to-support-mental-health-and-wellbeing
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Pick it up! 
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SUNDAY, 
JULY 4

th 

 
A THANK YOU 

SERVICE 
 

On Sunday July 4th we 
are holding a very               

special informal village 
service in your church 

here at Moreton Morrell 
at 10.30am to say thank 

you to all who have 
helped us get through 

the pandemic. Please do 
make a note and join us 
if you can. It is open to 

all whatever your beliefs 
or none and is a chance 
for us all to reflect and 

make our personal thank 
you as well as remember 
those who have suffered 

and we have lost. 
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mailto:npandawi@gmail.com
mailto:npandawi@gmail.com
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbigcommunityswitch.co.uk%2Fwarwickshire%2Flanding&data=04%7C01%7Cpaulcoxon%40warwickshire.gov.uk%7Ca7c767386685433069ba08d891555f55%7C88b0aa0659274bbba89389cc2713ac82%7C0%7C0%7C6374191431428509
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/switchandsave
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/switchandsave
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/switchandsave
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Dial a Ride UBUS service in Moreton Morrell 

The UBUS dial a ride community transport service operates 
in Moreton Morrell and surrounding areas on Mondays, 
Wednesdays & Fridays between 09:30 - 14:30. 

UBUS is available to anyone who struggles to access public 
transport due to mobility issues, health problems or due to 
infrequent or no public transport. 

Travel locally or into Stratford upon Avon to go shopping, visit 
friends or attend social groups. 

Single journey fate: £2.90  |  Return fare: £5.80 

To register with UBUS or for more information please call 
01789 264491 between 09:30 - 14:30 on weekdays. 
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We need your clothes and shoes 
Don’t forget the school has a hungry clothes monster... or a 
recycling bin if you prefer! 
 
Have your children outgrown their clothes or shoes or perhaps 
you need some space for your summer wardrobe! If you have 
any bedding, clothing or shoes that no longer fit or you simply no 
longer want or can be bothered to repair! why not feed the blue 
bin located opposite the main reception entrance to school. 
 
The bin is emptied by an external company and the school is 
paid an amount depending on the weight of the clothing.  

HJ DÉCOR: PAINTER & DECORATOR,  

Interior & Exterior work undertaken 
 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable prices and friendly service 

No job too small 
Lyndon Bufton 

Mobile: 07531005579   Phone: 01926 737079  

 

The Silver Line is a helpline for older people that offers information, 
friendship and advice 24 hours day, 365 days a year.  

Originally founded by Dame Esther Rantzen, it is the only national, free 
and confidential helpline for older people in the UK.  

The Silver Line also offers telephone and letter befriending by matching 
up a Silver Liner to a volunteer for regular conversation.  

So if anyone is lying awake at night - or feeling 
lonely at anytime - or is worried about a 
problem that they have - and think that a chat 
with someone friendly who cares might help, 
please call The Silver Line on  
0800 4708090 www.thesilverline.org.uk  

http://www.thesilverline.org.uk/
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Help us make The Villager! 

Please continue to send your news, events, letters, photos, stories                  

and comments by email to cleetonjane@gmail.com 

The deadline for the next edition is  

31
st 

July 2021 

This is your magazine, please do contribute in any way you can. 

Extra copies of The Villager are left in the church  

and a  copy is online at www.moretonmorrellpc.co.uk 


